
f\ iux s-incc me aays oi. \u25a0** nas me cry or
I\-.I•'. • . ... . . \u25a0 .. • . .. ;
|-\| "Westward, - ho!' resounded throughout the

\u25a0 ' East as it has this year/ arid /never/, before

in its history has there been such a rush to the
-West, nor have such vast projects in railroad build-
ing, reclamation of arid lands and industrial de-
velopment been under way as at. the "present time.

From British Columbia to Mexico, the Pacific
Coast, with its genial climate, undeveloped resources,

untold wealth, great opportunities and, /vast. pos-.
sibliities; is the magnet that is. attracting not only

thousands of colonists, homeseckefs, tourists .'and
manufacturers, but is ;becoming the.f battle-ground

fofVthe great railroad kings "in;a .race '.'t for the\rich
prize« of traffic which these far-sighted financiers
know the New West willyield.

The. Pacific Coast has entered; upon an;area vof
railroad building-and industrial development, greater

than •at any time in its history and marking;a new,
epoch in the West. From British Columbia to)far
dovra , in Mexico along ,the *west coast is found un-
precedented activity 'in'. the « building vand -:surveying ;

of new":railroads.- ,The,most;' intense -rivalry, exists.
between gigantic railroad 'interests :in'their.' struggle !

to be hrst to reach the busy, marts of the- Pacific,
Coast arid,'to tap 'and -open vast 'territories of land'"
as yet untouched. '* <"*

It needs ,but a \u25a0\u25a0 glance at ,the. above summary ,and'
the \u25a0 table on the :next s page, showing the miles 'of
railroad building and projected,; to make it;..'evident ;

that 1906 and 1907; willbe record years ;for-railroad
building in the Wr

est. ;The estimate of \':IQ,BQQ -miles
is conservative and lower.' by about' sooo^miles'; than
the estimate' of • a writer in a prominent.•Eastcriv
magazine. A . '• v '*

With the •vast State and Federal reclamation .and \
irrigation* projects, to reclaim and make .productive^
millions'of acres of land under tway;'-.thcrbuildin"g, of
.the >Salt* Lake, route into*Southern ~jCalifornia;"_."thc*^
impetus given to mining[tjy \u25a0 theYgold \discoveries '

iii
Southern Nevada, 'unsurpassed in',richness ;and :

;
cx- ;

tent; .the beginning of the. Westerns Pacific 'Raiiroad
to San:^ Francisco^; by George;"J:s Gould;* the,^exten-i
sion oft the; Harriman :lines Land ';•the;;?Chicago,v\lil-."t
waukee'and 1St.'. PaulUol Seattle,'..^^ and? Hill'sjpromised;,
invasion \of Galifbrniai,1;the\ entire *Pacinc :Coast

*
;lias^

enterVd'.upon\afmost\worideffui^eya'.>^
v San *:Francisco, >.which VAvent ;thVoughione %.of$the|

greatest disasters Oin;history, £is f the v-Voal'ltowafd*:
which]rivalv transcontinental; lines ;are* building Iw^th'fevcrish'-haste;.' 5 Its";trade, ;commerce .;"afidUraffic*are \u25a0;
>n-Vr;"< '

\u25a0
'

'\u25a0.:\u25a0'"\u25a0 ", -';V'. r •<
-

['\u25a0\u25a0^•^ ->\:

of.suclu proportions -that; they. have.- cau?cd; ;the, bit-
Ucrest ':. raifrpad '^waV; in ;Uie ..Wcst^bctwcehv the Jrail-
;;road .kings^—Harrifnan;.;G6uld andillill."; \u25a0 .
'.'F'ar-sjghted financiers; tbat 'they,-^^arc, ;they deem the
•New San- ..Francisco' a/prirc .worth 'battling- forl .
i\u25a0 Withess'tiieVrcccnt :frcight;b!bcicadc of SQCH»' loaded,
freight carsAiorJSan ''Franciscb,; find "at '.the present_
:writing•.aiiotherl-cpngcstjbn . of

'

4000 :cars. .; :Twenty- '

;cight
'

thousand ./cars;Jof • fruit''alone,'; which ;v brought
f^o,oW;()pp^on7thc [markets; wcVe^hauledvbut qf 'Cali- ;
•for'nia- by;thcfrailrbads ;betwe'cn January 1TahdvOcto \u25a0:

:ber>l vof Vy<c^?,'fruit;br 6ught ,Voji*e)third,'or- $10,000,000, |wen t ftf to'»t o'» tlie.i'railroads,3 arid?this*ifruit'is/but 'one^ item7 of!the 'many
*

and • varied^. prpclucts^V •• V---i,;:\u25a0
-
4.''".\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

_ ?.'/C.'\%-ykl'X
.rn;thcrn6rth rPoftland;:and.-ScaU

tlegrouiids... because '\u25a0'|of -their
'
t^ unprecedented '<spros-y'

perityland develbpmeht, ;\ ior"ithe^raHf'oadV' magnates, V
each ;intent ;upon.:having *hjsTshare

'
of:th'e? marvelous -:

wealth' of;,Orego- and^Washington. . ,• :
' -. ":;v 'C*^

.;•'.'Eye'n:: Sail'v'-piegbj'.^lbng ,neglected;^ a^^o s t-f9i:So t-*

.ten/:a;;cityi\wniclivhaslbuiltf
tha'nTperhaps any.oth^'^
to .v_Kaye;Vnotherf transcontinental f line -byi the extcnO
sibriiofjthe;ClarkjSaltfLakeYroad.j^l; 1? i"-'' ;- ''>\u25a0}'. \u25a0'\u25a0;.>\u25a0•.'

cohtinehtal^lines'-and '-"tlicTresultant^devclbpment'iof':

«.ncw.- territory.;will,mean xanlbe ;seen \u25a0 from the growth
of-rLps' Angeles.-- With *the:commencement of

'
the

Snlt ;Lake route, the "first transcontinental road to

crb'sV the" Great Divide,and "make' the. City the fAngels
the first city.-'on t!ic.v.Pacific Coast- to have ;three
transcontinental lines' to the East, Los Angeles in a
few jcars "more -than doubled in.population. .It is
safc;to say- that with the of the Western
"Pacific ;aiiil.vthe probable" construction of a fourth
transcontinental; 1 line, by ;IIilll-\the.,growth .of San
\u25a0Francisco wilicclipic the speed of the growth of "Los
/Angeles. ;;;.£-'J.\ . ' -

\u0084. \u25a0'',•
-: >According; tor the ;figuresi of the:Railway Age, there
we're, in 'the "early"; part- of .this 'year ithirty-six miles
of projected .arid ibuilding -m;the r Xcw •Eng-
land 139$ m. the )Middle States and something
over ;3000 rin,(lie.^Pacific .States." ;These figures!lhow-
ever,*' did Saot -include .\u25a0over :700^miles projected - and
lniilding','r mostly. ;building,"«. in California and; Nevada,
besides "."the.> Wcstern>Pacific. :. .\u25a0\u25a0} \u25a0 ...\

-*

v'.Tliese, w.ith -the >Harriman'}extensions .in-Washing-

ton/ Oregon, and ;New>Mexiccv and invasion' of
Harrirhan!s*.'territbry-» invPortland,'^ hnd /three :new
tVanVconti^enraLljnes^thro'ughr thel;Canadian North-:
west J;'and§ the; extension:of -the .Chicago;, Milwaukee
and^St. *Paulito*th'e 'Pacific;, Coast, Vaggregate !11,000
milcsV.'of;; railroad-building , and vprojected v.on: the

Pacific Coast. This does not include the. Hill-line
into San Francisco.

George J. Gould is Harrirnan's most formidable
rival in California, if not on the coast. .With the
building of the Western Pacific, GouM becomes the
master of the first transcontinental line from sea: to
sea under one system and management. It.willbe
the last link in a line which willconnect Baltimore
on the Atlantic with San

•Francisco on the Pacific,
two cities that suffered terrible disasters,-which are
serving only as a stimulus to a greater and "newer
Baltimore and a greater and more' beautiful *;San
Francisco. The Western Pacific willbe one of• the
most beautiful scenic routes to the .West, \u25a0 and -:be-
causeiof being a shorter and more direct line to;the
East will

*
be" a far greater* factor In-the;growth of

Greater San Francisco and the development of
Northern California than the.entrance of the Santa
Fe'into San-Francisco. Gould wants a share of;the
enormous<tfafHc,that.will pass through the gates of
Greater San Francisco, and with his entire system

fromtthe Atlantic to the Pacific'he willenter strongly
into.;competition for the rapidly growing trade*and
commerce with the Orient.
.The tWestcrn Pacific willran;through' some of tb-a
wildest' and most /picturesque.- portions-Of California,
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